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THE WOLVES ARE
LOOSE AGAIN

THREE WEEKS AGO, when Penn State beat
a vastly-overrated Maryland football team, there
%%as no talk of disnw,sing Coach Bob Higgins

Two weelo, ago, when Penn State lost to a vast-
ly-underrated Bicknell University football team,
some messme groups—composed mainly of dis
gruntled students and disgi untied alumm—hegifn
beating the di MTN rod talking Mout his dismissal

One week ago, when Penn State beat Lehigh
University by an anmingly lopsided score, the
islk quieted down
• Today, however, in the wale of Satinday's toy;

to an obviowly goner:in Cmnail University tali 1,

the wolveg iie !tura, again

FIRE HIGGINS, tley'le ,taytng, mill get ft

new conch
Rut why'+

Becaieir we In,t to Bin knell
Because we lost to (marl]
Because tot the past decade s we havent had what

ought be called .1 weal football team 9
If such i, the bases fin this talk of dismissing

,Itiggins—and the Collegian believes this to he so—-
then let's have the coinage to be open-minded and
lan, let's Wive the coinage to be flank, let's have
the coinage to be honest with ourselves and the
roach and the team, let's have the courage to face
the real issue—

The Is,ue of ,apply the neceeuly matomial which
my couch nor& berme he (an build a great team

OF COURSE, you may say The matertal,thts
yea, is better than Penn State has had,ln more
than a decade

Perhaps it is, we wont aigue

But the, wit the question The question is not
how toes today's team commie with yesteiday's,
hut lam 110e5 today's team eompitie with nthei
Teams of today'

It is hoe that the whole ~toty comes out in hot I

Vow ‘‘e. !nay have some good players We nv
have some gieat players But the fact is that one
great player or even a handful of great players

r annul in themselve ,, become a great football leant
And not even a great conch can make a great leant
out of them

That such is the case nas made obvious to those
who witnessed the bone-m ushmg display of gim-

e) am manpower demonstrated by Cornell Satin-
day It was made obvious by the fact that Andy
Kerr, iecogni'ed as one of the greatest coaches of
all time, couldn't win many games at Colgate Um-
tersitv last yean It is made obvious by the fact
that Pop Wm flea, another recoginied great coach,
has been unable to win many games at Temple
University this year It is made obvious by the -

fact that Dal Hallow, still another ietognued
gieat coach, has been unable to win many games at
llvvud Univcisity thus year And -o on and on

WHAT IS NEEDED, then, to pioduce a team
which writ win conm9tently not-only a coach and
a few great players, but a bade of great &wee's—-
a horde like that handed to Jock Sutherland at
Pittsburgh, a horde hire that handed to Elmer
lawden lit Notre Dame, a horde hire that handed
to limue Biel man at 11Imne%ota

And if this i, what. MC want—if what we want
IS a team which will min consistently m topnotch,

absidired competition—then we tnust go out on
the rho het and pet the player, just was and is

bring done at many or the colleges which hale
"great. roadie,"

Above all, we should a eeognme this one truth to
be self-evident A couch cannot pioduee at consva-
rint winner males, he has the mate: nil with which

1 ~ Lan 116 It
Evan L nilstei eiaftsman cannot walk wttlmit

FOR THE CAUSE
LAST NICHT, the Penn kale Chlistian Asso-

elatinn launched it., annual campaign foi funds
with uhich to sepal t its countless social and educa-
tional activities—activities which leach an aggre-
gate total of some fifty thousand students during

the year

In the past, the association generally has been
successful in soliciting the voluntary aid of stu-
dents and faculty in carrying out its program.

The Collegian does not doubt but that students
,and faculty who Icahn the manifold opportunities
which the association's program offers will push
the drive over the top again this year.

'

OLD MANIA
Corny Cornellian:

Om Wait goes out to that poem Coinell,Jayter
'Number 10, who tole out onto the field in the last
quintet hoisting with pi ide and enthusiasm over
playing in has host vat city game He handed Lh.•
iefelee slip of impel and hopped into position
be.ide log tackle AlcKeevei. No one on lie Big Red
eleven was more sluposed than he when the fer-
e' ee promptly goose-stepped fifteen-yids toward
the Col oell goal-line The team iemamed in the
dad. until the ief shoved Mptvn Van Rangt

note
'lJ4e play 83, thav'te aurl<ws cm I Hat pass"

Blue Band Blues:
Bob Shnemaket, Phi Psi's blueband slcphoteel,

was lucky enough to date one of the lintel Rnth-
bun's chatabet maids Satin day night When she
mas ihiough wink, they left to make the ounds
of .i's two hot-spots As :they wet e
aim-negu in past a dad. deal Ply, bet busbanit
leaped nut tint gi abbe(' the luchtess lass by tip
throat, actually beat hei hehd against the wall By
the time be looked aicued fm Shormakei , the blue
ELIcab was behind his locked and halted hotel-room
door Ilr iemuned their tit constant feat of gun
liar fm the' test,of the night

That Smell Around Della eau :

Some of the Delta Chi towboys tore died a fiend
skunk in fiont of the Kappa Sig house (not a kap-
wig) last week aml toted it out to then Ti Jangle
X tench halfway to Lemont Giaham Mille], hill ,

and dalei, was souncl asleep Just foi fun they
put it pal May under the lied Everybody, includ-
ing °lnge], the house clog, United to I'm the night

When his alm m banged off at seven, Gm aharil
hopped out of bed, snapped off the alas m, aml in-
cidentally stepped on the wood pussy Malimplff-
sed, Millet leached down under time bed, and p ttr
ling the dead pole cat, said, "Why, Gingti, Old
Boy, you shouldn't Ire up hem e, and Ci tiles but you
need t bath "

Conlribulions'Prom Our, Reade►
A rely talented conti tbutm sent this ode into

the Maniac this week If only ue,muld wine poetiv

like it, just think of the space it would take up

intitles this bit of verse, "To the Gal Who
Sits Behind Me 111 Getman 2"
To youi eyes and you, han , yom complemon-so

1110,
I could wine cams of wonderful versa,
But whenevei I see you uncorm yoin knee,
I feel solely tempted to curse
Now I'm keen fel yoin lips, and you, smooth

...Ileum-hue hip.,
Anal youi white pettily teeth make me stale
But my denest our phase won't vou move: yout

knees"
don't Cale foi them hale

I'm in love with your talk, and the wly that you
walk,

Most of a that you do seems to' please
But I'm filled with disgitst 90 dailmg you must ,
Make airangements to cove, you knees

•Splash and Splatter:
Din ing the Pi esident's Reception last week il

uas ordered that, the PSCA's display of books'
relative to sec, man !age and family telations be
removed horn the desk in the CA office
Hooped slut to made their lettnn in big style and
several were the ladies who tapped up the stall,

to the second Pom lounge others had one hell of
a time getting in and out of ca}s Maniac looks
skeptically at shapely be-sweatmed figures since
seeing style assists in the window of Murphy's five
and ten for two bits . We don't know how good
he is, but Freddie Goodman, bi other of Benny, r.
playing at Alpha Sigma Phi tot housepai ty
After the soccer game at Syracuse Gus Bigott and
Bob Ernst called Ouange coeds and got dates for
the whole team even the bus di tvei

Somebody in speaking of the Campusem col-
vum Friday called it the Maniac kligawd , call
anything but that The Maniac appeals in the
Tuesday paper, the Campusem in Fu day's Don't
get us mixed And by the way, Campy, we didn't
like the reason you gave for mu (hopping the
selection of a Miss '42 The ttnuble was that fresh-
man coeds could only date" weekends At thive
dates a Weekend, it mould have been June before
me could have made a justifiable selection

—The Maniac

'
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Formal Wear itAccessories
...,

Dress Shirts 5250 S 3 00
. ' Farms] Ties ' . S 1 00

5... J.O-
- Socks 50c. Si 50

... Waistcoats k5OO, $750
v

k
HomburgHats - ,S 5 00
Key Chains $1 00, Si 50
Studs $l.OO, 0500
Suspenders 11 00, ST 50
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kStark Bros. & Harper viiii
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Rifle Shooters
Meet- Tonight

Will Discuss Fol.ming Varsity
Team In Armory Locker '

Room At 7 O'clock

Men students mho favor an all•
('allege Vflrilty rifle team mill
hate thPh t bailee of tiny lag no in
the !melte] room of the Armory at
7 6, m today

niemerly the illltt team Alas

enmonsed nt ROTC students only
hut, betatiqe of agitation fat a rep•
tesentatne title leant it Outage in
being ron,idet Olt

Minor Sport Status
It 14 poccible, dlnuld enough In

tali-NI he ,Iroun, In make tine
chanting a minor ,polt, placing it
1111(101 1110, 'rattle rvgniationc get
fining other minor sprat,

A cam of 575 isn't hate to be vot-

ed to take Ellie of nr-ROTC nifie
chonters the Military -Depat intent
tevraleri Thic marten ti:111 go to
pay for ammunition

Should the plan go I.lnnugh, an
(ilmllion ni funds for vnroily emu
petition agnin,t line teams lepre
=Prating othea enllegeglin Alto 'rd
C'nipo Alen will be wilted/co

Record, Room
Schedule Set

Hour lama Made Necessary

By Crowded C'onditions,
Fishburne States

The schedule tot the term d to
(hat Joan), Rooms 117 Old, Main,
was announced yesteiday by -Thor
Hummel Pishbutno,nt the musk
depot t meat

A NYA %%cake) wlll be to charge
of the loom at all tones during
the (113 Stlitients 01 loudly moot
104 devil inn to heat velet lions
played ate to give the um bet in
.(harge a let of selections and he

pia> then). Pt ofessor Fish-
Mune stated ,

Hours Listed
The schedule 101 the ibom is

Ilonday-2 to 'I, 11 to 12, 1 In 6,
Tuesday—g to 9 1 to 6, Wedne),
doe—ii to 12, 1 to 1,11 to 6: Thins
day-4 to 9 11 to 12, 1 to G,
day-4 to 9, 1 to It, Satinday7-..4 to
'l2, 1 111 to and Sunday—-
] 10 to 211

The room 'is equipped-with 9
('apella) t rem oducing machine and
9pproximittel3 900 teem& of Ilas
steal 1111191C, all the gift of the Cal
negle Corporation in 1914 13ecanse
oy.the esentkcrowded condAlons,
it is the only room - available for
this unloose and those desiring to
listen to tecords will be limited to
a listening time of one hour if
others are waiting

Will Dedicate Neiy
Biiilding Thursday
(Continued From Page One)

begun, painting and Bashing of
Ilimestone

Poultry—gnarling and 1)111111'111g
being completed

Agi icultm al Engineering tile
pat titian motk, plamtet bog

Forestry—plastering in progress,
hr icke ork washing

Education—almost all outside
sill be completed in tso seeks,
metal door frames installation, re
raining call cork

~

Liberal Arts—brickwork ori:aec
and floor, old wipg alterations

Library—book stack erection,
basement floor pouring, second
floor briclmork

Elect' teal Engizzeei ing—eecond
floor concrete Nvoik, limeetone
v,ork, eubdrainage Progressing

Mineral lndustries—Brickwork le
abovebthe third floor

Chemistry and Physics—riveting

of steel. first and second floor ce
ment forms.,basement wall,and

lecture wing cement pouring.

basement and retaining stalls on
east si Ing cement pouring

JITTER-BUG JAMBOREE
HALLOWE'EN-DANCE,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, s

CHICK WEBB •

• , Orchestra • with
ELLA FITZGERALD

The Gal who, wrote
"A Tusket a Tasket" -

SUNSET PARK
WILLIAMSPORT,

HOME SITES
The Future of' State College

MEANS MORE HOMES AND
APARTMENTS , ,

MANOR BILLS, situate between
the riaternlty. Section and the
Centre Hills Country Club 111, the
Borough, has taken on its
Beauty Come and see it ',Your
home amidst its beauty may,appeal
to you. '

Your opportunity for' selection
while prices are low is NOW 1

, EUGENE H. LEDERER •

Developer of the Fraternity Section
114 E., Beaver'Ave., State College

Dial , 4066

1 Letter Box
See also ahlonal, "The Woh,eß
Ale Loose Again," Mix,page

Editor, Collegian
It's your duty to start a drlie

for a general housecleaning of the
football conches at Penn State
We have put up ,with their second
and third rule coaching long
enough

Penn Slate in the laughing sloth
of the east and middle west, and
I'm tired npolngiring for the!' ails
etahle football

Bob Higgins has been given a
hotter'than even break and he
should be sent away pat as ' Drz"
nas sent, or else Nell Fleming
should start scheduling Smith,
Va•snl and Pryn Moor

Can't yon do something' The Col-
legitth

•

vests past bas always

been Ito True College leader Can't
cm ry oh and• bring out the

11011—Higgins Isn't a college
I melt

$5,000 So As'
,.

Campaign Goal
-Milan 0. Morse Addresses

C. A. "Kick-off" Dinners-
- __Held Last Night

Appioximately 150 people last
night- heard Adrian 0.. Morse, as-
sistant In the president, achlress"Kick-off" dinner for solicitors in
the le:1S Christian Association
nonce Canvass -

-

Dean of Melt At num it Wai nook,
Dean of Women Clunkitte E Ray,
and Prof,,Maish W White, of the
phisics department, also spoke at
the dinner which was held in the
Ohl Main Sandwich Shop

Solicitation in the canvass will
arnt ely begin tomorrow morning.
and will eonlinue until Friday
night A goal of 00.000 'has been
set, with $l,OOO to be timed among,

I the ineully,and $4,000 among the
mordents

Co Chairmen Named
Co (nail Men of tha canvass will

off the records be Wallace Dunlap '9O, and,Phyl-
its I: Het zog 19 Prot Clot ence

This week's tecotd mop featm et. Ballinger sill head the solicitation
Paul Whiteman's lii tit recordings among the_facitity
fm becca, and he gets off to a During the campaign, all faculty
mighty. good c•tai t Mop into r memlAs and students of the col
music shop and give an ear to his lege will be contacted through so
\lv Reverie and we feel sure vol&Hors, in all fraternities, men's
will agree with us The I eve] se, and %%omen's dormitories, and
All Ashot e, is lust i, good dountown lodating houses

Whiteman also teem& two hits
nom the cm rent Mask and Wig
show, When I Go Dreamm' and
There's No Place Like Yam
Ai ins The hist„ featui es a sweet
toe& Lv Joan Bdwaids that goes
well with soft lights, and the Pont
Mode'nan es do well with the sec-

end.
'The other two Whiteman ea-
ds ale by his,Swing Wing fes-

tal ing the Modeenanes in all fon._
numbei The most enlei taming
lvtics since Weekend of a Private
Secretai y tell how Jo mho! ee
Jones swings 01' Siwash to victim v
in the Rose Bowl game Anolhe
bi.ly vocal, Sing A Song'Of 80,
Fence,. is on the ievei se side of
Jumbo] ce Jones
, The em lent hit how "Cater:cc,"
I Used To Be Cohn Blind, sound
beam thsn-eVel sung by the Mod-
manes Pedal' the Peach is on
the other side Russ Mat i,Mn give,
as A nnie teal bambini° and a splen-
did Aneal m ,Sumnim Souvenns
'We.would Klse to heat mote of him
ma Deeca He sings just IN Well
oh the itweiso, Is That The Wav
To Tieat a Sweetheatt9 Dia Rob-
ertson's novelty numbet, Tutti
nutti, is fan to middlm'

Jimmy Dot sey's 12-meh'Decea,
Sotig of the- Volga Boatmen and
I Cried For 'You is a must, Be
sine and hear It's a swing classic

Decea has released another mod-
erately paced album of Stephen
Poste] melodies The five teem ds
include all the old favorites among
the sixteen songs i epiesenteci
Frank Luthei and the Lyn' \lm-
lay quartet do the singing, If.
makes the meal mole enjoyable
when you're listening to these old
Amei lean classics, especially I
Dieam of Jeanie With the Light
Blown Han That's out favoitte

A large Iheimometer will be, in-
stalled In the lobby of Old Main
ebich will giaphkally indicate the
day by day pi ogress,:ob the cam-
paign

A,. n start to the di lyre. nye) SIMI
eau coati/bated by thaw Ineqent

al the dinner loot night

220 Attend Annual'IFC Pledge Banquet
Rev R Kroll 'l7:pastor

or th Arlington Avenue Ptesbytet-
fan church, Bast Orange, N .1,
spoke Sunday night at a dlnnei
gwen to] 220 fiaternit‘ pledges In
the 01(1 Main Sandnich Shop

The (liner NUIS jointly sponsored:
by Intel forte] pity Council and the
Penn Slate Christian Association

Correct
Formal Attire
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SATURDAY, 7:15 `P., M.
RESERVED 'SEATS '7sc-$1

=MIMI 11=1=13

Tuesday, October 25, 1938

TOR HOUSEPARTY MEN'S
try

•

'THE ANCHORAGE
*.Beaver and Atherton Dial 2632'

- „

EVENING ~...,GLAMOROUS, VG t', ,
, '

-

.. SLIPPERS '' - ' ''
-

•

, .

' 6WSSPECIALLY :- - ' .--',
',,,

- illt •0. " 'PRICED\)
..,_ %NL :!. • 4

' .1,•- ca .
FOR HOUSEPAR7.1 . .k- '• ' WEEK-END

\!i ' , - -

,

944,\* ~,,

- , A Dazzling Selection Of- ,
, t,,, pc,,w, - Evening Siipiiers:'-‘,

'i--,,,,,,,
.

-

' 11. ;f4 '-'lio , ,

- You'llvfind heie ,a' eolleetiori of .

' „ 'seine of-the, finest, evenyiesl9-
' '''

-
-

-

' ' ' -they;k;s• .v ---t " ',-.- i pel•cwe'Arp.tevei seen;
~

,

.are pi iced- rel,isonably, - :too 1 Spet ,

'1 . ... , them.todayDT-.31„.4-,%~,,,7,,i,.52.95 and $3.95 :-,"--
_,

~

McCLURE'S- -BOOT.- SHOP -1' ---:-,
,

,

-Slate College's; Newest and PinestShoe Store
1S. Allen Si. ,' , Dial 424.3, ''

STOP ! Don't WHISPER ! 'SHOUT!
:‘, Everyone'i Talking About;

ANOTHER,GLEE-THESPIAN f TRIUMPH
'• -Version of "Romeo and Juliet" ,'`

, Comedy Revue'Of College Life
• , Thespian Ballet "and' Dancing Chorii.4'

SCHWAB 'AUDITORIUM';,,,E:
Tickets'op'SkLle at'StudentTunion,


